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UD ARTS SERIES OPENS 
WITH EDWARD ALBEE 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 19, 1979 --- The University of Dayton Arts Series 
will kick off its 1979-80 season on Monday with internationally known playwright 
(t~ 
n" j r! 
Edward Albee. Albee will be appear~ng :~t UD on September 24 at 8:15 p.m. in 
I \ .. ", 
i i 
the Kennedy Memorial Union Ballroom. iMe will read and comment on sections from 
~) 
( \ 
his plays. ,)~ 
/ ~" " '"'''' // , 
Winner of two Pulitzer Prize/ awards, Albee won his first in 1967 for the /' \ 
play "A Delicate Balance." His !second ' Pulitz~r came in 1975 for "Seascape." 
//:< "", ,,'),,', 
His other plays include: "Who' sAfr~i(l , of;;'V:t)-ginia Woolf'?, ""'Ehe Z:oo Story," 
~i://Ii+ ';\i. i ,:" ij /j t~ 
"The Sandbox" and "The America;? : ~€e~.i :" tl\l:be~; ide~ines a good playas one 
tA'~\,iJ ' r'j/ "~4 .... L~"L,:'~:,~= " : ,::, .: .,, (~\ 
"with something to say and the~bf1ity ' to ,si;iyi it." 
i)~ii rii:)l~~:::' r " """ "<:,' i 
Other Arts Series perfo:r::!Ili:t!ices i include::~rr+r!.L';i' 
i r i ,J)f:::;:::;::;~~~~<::~. -,' 
--The Fine Arts Quarte!;"1(P9t6ber 18 /9-t~i': l'5~:~~zn. in the Kennedy Union 
,~ii itS) "'\ '~'::.: 
Ballroom) The Quartet, which has played i ~9;g::eiEher l;rl~r. than any other group 
, '+i.> 
in America, is known as one of the finest chamber music ~~~~~ies in the country • 
. <~~, 
"'~ 
In more than thirty years of performing together, the Quartet has played 
virtually everywhere throughout the United States and Europe. 
~-Doug Niedt (November 8 at 8:15 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Ballroom) 
Nied1': is a highly acclaimed young guitarist. At age 27 Niedt has achieved such 
honors as being the first guitarist accepted into the Artist Presentation Socip.r: 
-more-
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He won the first Chet Atkins International Guitar Competition in which 300 
guitarists were entered from around the world. Niedt has shared billings with 
such prestigious guitarists as Andres Segovia, Oscar Ghiglin and Carlos MonU>ya. 
He is also recognized for his excellence in teaching; he is chairman of the 
Guitar Department of the Conservatory of Music at the University of Missouri 
in Kansas City where he teaches full time when not on tour. 
--Muriel Rukeyser (February 27 at 8:15 p.m. in Kennedy Union Boll Theatre) 
Rukeyser received the Copernicus Award and Shelley Award in 1977. She was also 
a nominee for the 1977 National Book Award for her book "The Gates." 
--Canadian Brass Quintet (March 12 at 8:15 p.m. in Kennedy Union Ballroom) 
The Quintet is a group that combines musical excellence with a sense of humor. 
--Atlanta Ballet (date, time and place to be announced) 
The Atlanta Ballet is a widely praised touring ensemble. 
Also sponsored by the Arts Series this year will be a mini-recital by 
Hyung Bae Kim, pianist, and Jeung Kim, vocalist, as part of Christmas-On-Campus, 
December 8. The recital by professor Kim and his wife will take place in 
--
Kennedy Union Boll Theatre at '6: 30 p.m. and be repeated at 7 :45 p.m. 
This year's Arts Series is supported in part by a grant from the Ohio 
Arts Council. 
A limited number of tickets are on sale in Kennedy Union rooms 231 and 307 
// on the UD campus. The cost is $8.00 for a season ticket which includes all 
performances. For further information on the UD Arts Series call 229-2347 
or 229-2619. 
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